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OFFICERS OF THE ACADEMY.
igoi.
President.— A. A. VKBLEN.
First Vice-President.— H . E. SUMMERS,
Second Vice-President.— J . L. TILTON.
Secretary. —S. W. BEYER.
Treasurer .—1 . B. WEEMS.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Ex-Officio.-k. A. VEBLEN, H. E. SUMMERS, J. L. TILTON, S. W.
BEYER, J. B. WEEMS.
Elective. -M. P. AREY, H. M. KELLY, C. O. BATES.
IQ02.
President.- -H. E. SUMMERS.
First Vice-President.— J. L. TILTON.
Second Vice-Presidfnt.—$>. W. BEYER.
Secretary.— A. G. LEONARD.
Treasurer.— B. SHIMEK.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE .
MERS, J. L. TILTON, S.
Elective.- L. H. PAMMEL, C. O. BATES, M. F. AREY.
Ex-Officio.—U. E. SUM , W. BEYER, B. SHIMEK,A. G. LEONARD.
PAST PRESIDENTS.
OSBORN, HERBERT ..1887-88
TODD, J. E !..!"................. ...........1888-89WITTBR, F. M ... 188990
NUTTING, C. C "...'". ".." . , 1890-92
PAMMBX, L. H ---..-
ANDREWS, L. W
--.--.. •••...........••.•••
NORRIS, H. W --•-..-- ....................••••••
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MEMBERSHIP OF THE ACADEMY.
FELLOWS.
ALDEN, W. C Mount Vernon
ALMY, F. F Iowa College, Grinnell
ARKY, M. F State Normal School, Cedar Falls
BARRIS, W. H Griswold College, Davenport
BATHS, C. O Coe College, Csdar Rapids
BEARDSHEAR, W. M State College, Ames
BEGEMAN, Louis State Normal School , Cedar Falls
BENNETT, A. A State College, Ames
BEYER, S. W State College, Ames
BISSELL, G. W Stale College, Ames
BROWN, J. C University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
CALVIN, S State University, Iowa City
CHAPPEL. GEORGE M State Weather Service, Des Moines
CLARK, DR. J. FRED Fairfield
COOK , ALFRED N Morningside College , Sioux City
CRATTY, R. I Armstrong
CURTISS , C . F State College , Ames
DAVIS , FLOYD Des Moines
DENNISON , O . T Mason City
ECKLBS, C. H University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
ENDS, C. L State University, Iowa City
FINCH, G. E Marion
FINK , B Upper Iowa University, Fayette
FITZPATRICK, T. J Iowa City
FULTZ, F. M Burlington
GRETTENBURG, H . N Marshalltown
GOODWIN, J. G Indianola
Gow, J. E Iowa City
HADDEN , DAVID E Alta
HENDRIXSON, W. S Iowa College, Grinnell
HILL, G. H Independence
HOLWAY , E. W. D Decorah
HOUSER , G. L State University , Iowa City
KELLY, H. M Cornell College, Mt. Vernon
KEPPKL, J. T Upper Iowa University, Fayette
KEYES, C. R Des Moines
KING, CHARLOTTE M State College, Ames
KNIGHT, NICHOLAS Cornell College, Mount Vernon
KUNTZE , DR . OTTO Iowa City
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LEONARD , A. G Geological Survey, Des Moines
MARSTON, A State College, Ames
MACBRIDK, T. H State University, Iowa City
MBTCALF, HAVEN Tabor
MUELLER, HBRMAN Winterset
MYERS, P. C Iowa City
NEWTON, G. W State Normal School, Cedar Falls
NORRIS, H. W Iowa College, Grinnell
NORTON, W. H Cornell College, Mt. Vernon
NUTTING, C. C State University, Iowa City
O'DoNOGHUE, J. H Storm Lake
PADDOCK, A. ESTELLA State College, Ames
PAGE, A. C State Normal, Cedar Falls
PAMMEL, L. H State College, Ames
REPP, JOHN J State College, Ames
RICKER , MAURICE Burlington
Ross, L. S Drake University, Des Moines
SABIN, Miss MARY Ames
SAGE , HON . J . R Des Moines
SANDERS, W. E Alta
SHIMEK, B State University, Iowa City
STANTON, E. W .State College, Ames
STOOKEY, STEPHEN W Coe College, Cedar Rapids
STULL, W. N Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.
SUMMERS, H. E State College, Ames
TILTON, J. L Simpson College, Indianola
VEBLEN, A. A State University, Iowa City
WALKER, L. R State College, Ames
WEEMS , J . B State College , Ames
WICKHAM, H. F State University, Iowa City
WILDER, F. A Grand Forks, North Dakota
WITTER, F. M Muscatine
WYLIE, R. B Morningside College, Sioux City
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
ADAMS, P. E Durham
ALLEN, J R Marble Rock
BAILEY, DR. BERT H Cedar Falls
BALDWIN, F. H Tabor
BARNES, WM. D Blue Grass
BIERING, DR. WALTER Iowa City
BLOONT, MARY Marshalltown
BOEHM, WALTER, M State University, Iowa City
BOND, D. K Rockwell City
BOODY, DR. GEORGE Independence
BOUSKA, F. W Dairy Commission, Des Moines
BRAINARD , J . M Boone
BROWN, EUGENE Mason City
BROWNLIE, I. C Ames
CAMERON, J. E Cedar Rapids
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CARTER , CHARLES Corydon
GRAVEN, WILLIAM, N Knoxville
CRAWFORD, DR. G. E Cedar Rapids
DBYOB, A. M Britt
ELLIS, SARAH State College, Ames
ERWIN, A. T State College, Ames
FORD, L. A Webster City
GIFFORD , E. H Oskaloosa
GRAY, C. E Ames
GREENE, WESLEY Secretary of the Horticultural Society, Des Moines
GUTHRIE, JOSEPH E Ames
HAINES, A L Morningside College, Sioux City
HAMILTON. DR. ARTHUR S Independence
HERSEY, S. F State Normal, Cedar Falls
HESS, ALICE State College, Ames
HINKLE, HON. G. W Harvard
HODSON, E. R Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C
JOHNSON, F. W Des Moines
JOHNSON, C. P East Side High School, Des Moines
LEWIS, W. H Winterset
LITTIE, E. E State College, Ames
LIVINGSTON , DR. H Hopkinton
MAIN, J. H. T Iowa College, Grinnell
MILLER, A. A .. Davenport
MURPHY . J H. A Burlington High School , Burlington
MYERS, E. C Ames
OSBORN , B . F Rippey
POWERS , H . E Columbus Junction
RADEBAUGH, J. W Simpson College, Indianola
RIGG, G. B Woodbine
ROLFS, J. A State College, Ames
SAMPLE, A. F Lebanon
SAVAGB, J. E Western College, Toledo
SIMPSON, HOWARD Columbus Junction
SKINNBR, A S Upper Iowa University, Fayette
SMITH DR . G . L Shenandoah
STEWART, HELEN W Des Moines
TREGANZA. J. A Britt
VANDIVERT, HARRIET Wichita, Kansas
WALTERS, G. W Cedar Falls
WEAVER , C . B Denver, Colorado
WILLARD, W. A Grinnell
WILLIAMS, I. A State College, Ames
YOUNG , LEWIS E State College , Ames
CORRESPONDING MEMBERS
ARTHUR, J. C Purdue University. Lafayette, Indiana
BAIN , H . F Idaho Springs , Colorado
BALL, C. R Department of Agriculture. Washington, D. C.
BALL, E, D Agricultural College, Ft. Collins, Colorado
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HARBOUR, E. H State University, Lincoln, Nebraska
BARTSCH , PAUL Smithsonian Institution , Washington , D . C .
BEACH, S. A Geneva, New York
BEACH , ALICB M University of Illinois , Urbana , Illinois
BKSSEY, C. E State University, Lincoln, Nebraska
BRUNER, H. L Irvington, Indiana
CALL, R. E 283 Winthrop St., Brooklyn, New York
CARVER, G. W Tuskegee, Alabama
COBURN, GERTRUDE Kansas City, Kansas
COLTON, G. H Virginia City, Montana
CONRAD, A. H 1621 Briar Place, Chicago
CRAIG, JOHN — Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
DREW, GILMAN C State College , Orono , Maine
FAUROT, F. W Missouri Botanical Gardens, Saint Louis, Missouri
FRANKLIN, W. S Lehigh Univ., South Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
GILLETTE, C. P Agricultural College, Ft. Collins, Colorado
GOSSARD, H. A Lake City, Florida
HALL, T. P Kansas City University, Kansas City, Missouri
HALSTED, B. D New Brunswick, New Jersey
HANSEN, N. E Brookings, South Dakota
HANSEN, MRS. N. E Brookings, South Dakota
H AWORTH , ERASMUS State University , Lawrence , Kansas
HEILBMAN, W. H » Pullman, Washington
HITCHCOCK, A. S Agricultural College, Manhattan , Kansas
HUME, H. H Lake City, Florida
LEVERETT, FRANK Denmark
MALLY, F. W Hulen, Texas
McGEE, WJ Bureau of Ethnology, Washington, D. C.
MEEK , S . E Field Columbian Museum , Chicago, Illinois
MILLER , B . L Johns Hopkins University , Baltimore , Md .
MILLS, S. J Denver, Colorado
NEWELL, WILMON Ohio Experiment Station, Wooster, Ohio
OSBORN, HERBERT State University, Columbus, Ohio
OWENS, ELIZA Bozeman, Montana
PATRICK , G . E Department of Agriculture, Washington , D . C .
READ , C . D Weather Bureau , Vicksburg , Mississippi
SIRRINE, F. A Jamaica, New York
SIRRINE, EMMA Dysart, Iowa
SPENCER, A. C. U. S. Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.
TODD, J. E State University, Vermillion, South Dakota
TRELEASE, DR. WILLIAM St. Louis, Missouri
UDDEN, J. A. Rock Island, Illinois
WINSLOW ARTHUR Kansas City, Missouri
YOUTZ, L. A New York City, New York
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